
By Mary Sue Schusky

Cities and towns across
Illinois will observe our
state’s bicentennial in

2018.  Collinsville, chartered as
a village in 1850, celebrates
with the restoration of it oldest
house, the D. D. Collins House. The
structure is now located at the corner of
West Main and Combs streets,  wel -
coming visitors from State Route 157.
Daniel Dove (D.D.) Collins  constructed
his home as a wedding present for his
wife, Elizabeth Anderson. 

D.D. Collins, born in Maine,
arrived in the 1830s and soon became
an important figure in the young town.
He served in various civic positions
including first President of the Village
Board. Minutes written in Victorian
script from an 1850 city ledger book
document that early village meetings
were held at the house.  Collins also
served as county judge and road com-
missioner.  In 1853 he organized the
Collinsville Plank Road Company,
which ran through town to East St.
Louis where people could ferry to St.
Louis.  The project, financed with
 private money and supported with
tolls, helped the residents move about
the muddy streets for over 30 years.

Trained as a carpenter, Collins
built more houses in the growing town.
In 1843 he donated his services to
erect a new building for the
Presbyterian Church where
he and his wife were
active members. He
also helped establish
local schools and
farmed in his
spare time.

Collinsville
was not named
for D. D. Collins
but rather for four
brothers who
migrated from
Conneticut in 1817.
The Collins brothers
and D.D. Collins were
unrelated.  

In 1998 Irving
Dilliard, a native of
Collinsville, bought
the Collins house
before a public auc-
tion and gave it to
the city, thus saving
the historic house. In
his long career at the
St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, Dilliard
had supported local
cultural landmarks
including the
Campbell
House and
the Eugene Field House in
St. Louis.  As a trustee at
the University of Illinois,
he also helped save Hull
House in Chicago.
Dilliard was well known
in the Illinois State
Historical Society,
 serving as  president in
1947–48.
Dilliard had a personal

connection to the Collins House. His
great grandfather, Horace Look, was a
contemporary of D.D. Collins.  Look
helped Collins establish Collinsville’s
first  governing board and served as a
village trustee with Collins. Dilliard’s
grandparents, Oliver and Kate Look,
lived in the house in the 1870s and
1880s. Their children included his
mother, Mary Look (Dilliard).

The Collins House was built in the
Greek Revival style architecture. The
style flourished in America from 1820
into the 1860s,  declining after the

Collinsville’s historic treasure
The D.D. Collins house, newly restored and ready for the bicentennial
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D.D. Collins, Collinsville's
first “mayor”



Civil War.  Architectural historians
continue to admire Greek Revival
design for its purity and simplicity, bal-
ance and proportion. Chicago’s oldest
house, the 1830s Clarke House in the
Prairie District, is also Greek Revival.

The physical features of this one-
and-a half story frame home include
six Doric columns, which support a
portico that covers and extends across
the front of the house.  The door has a
full transom and sidelights, and the
four front windows are paired on either
side of the door. 

\While the house benefited from
continued residents over the years, it
was in serious despair and required a
slow restoration process. Early repairs
included asbestos and lead paint
removal, termite and water damage, a
wood shingle roof and electrical wiring.
Interior work included removing layers
of wallpaper and linoleum and opening
two fireplaces.

Collinsville’s Historic Preservation
Commission faithfully guided the
 project, assisted by architects and
 contractors and countless specialists
and volunteers.  In 2002 the Collins
House was placed on the National
Register of Historic Places.  Irving
Dilliard died that year at age 97.

The City of Collinsville took over
demolition of several deteriorated
 commercial buildings adjacent to the
house and moved the house 150 yards
to create a new city park.  This marked a
second move for the house, which origi-
nally was located at Main and Center
streets, then the heart of the city.

A joint dedication and grand
 opening of the Collins House and park
was held on September 24, 2016.  The
celebration and program recognized
the civic and private cooperation that

made the project possible—hours of
decisions and work by individuals and
organizations as well as financial
 donations and memorials, grant money
and gifts of furniture and accessories.
Period furniture and household items,
including prints and photographs, arti-
facts, and china, complete the interior.

Collinsville Garden Club members
have established seasonal vegetable
gardens and appropriate period land-
scaping.

Together the HPC, the city, and a
newly formed Friends group plan for
the house to be maintained as a
museum and educational tool for
school children and visitors to learn
about local history and experience life
in Collinsville in the 1800s.  Not only
is the Collins House basic to town
 history, it also has a direct connection
to the early building of Illinois.

Dilliard maintained a lifelong
interest in history  – “things that make
you think about the past and changes
over the years.”  He always hoped that
“something good” would happen to 
his grandparents’ home. Change has
happened and something good has
happened to the house and also to his
community –something from the past
that future generations will inherit.

The Collins House is open on
Saturday from 11 – 3 with volunteers
serving as hosts. Friends of the DD
Collins House, a recent group, is a
501(c3) organization with a website,

http://www.friendsoftheddcollins -
house.org/. For more information about
house tours call 618 420 0288.

Mary Sue Schusky of Collinsville is
a member long-time friend of the Illinois
State Historical Society. She is the
daughter of Irving Dilliard.
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Move in Progress, 2015

Kitchen and Front Parlor under renovation

Work Day Volunteers,Trisha
Haislar, Collinsville Garden Club,
and Bill Iseminger, CHPC chair


